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Abstract

Introduction: Anaphylaxis to jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus) is rare. Two previously reported cases have been

published in two healthcare workers from jackfruit endemic regions. Latex allergy and birch pollen cross reactivity have

both been associated with jackfruit anaphylaxis, providing two separate mechanisms of sensitization. We present a case of

jackfruit anaphylaxis in a young latex allergic non-healthcare worker in a non-endemic region.

Case Report: A 21-year-old male had an anaphylactic reaction immediately after ingesting dried jackfruit. He had a history

of allergic rhinitis and latex allergy. He was born premature and required neonatal intensive care and multiple surgeries in

infancy, which could possibly be the source of his latex sensitization. Skin prick testing was positive for jackfruit and latex.

Discussion: Jackfruit anaphylaxis has only been described in conjunction with a latex allergy or a birch pollen allergy. As

jackfruit becomes more available across the world, it is important for physicians and patients with these sensitivities to be

aware of these possible cross reactions. Fruit sensitivities in latex allergic patients have been well established as Latex-fruit

syndrome. Our case highlights the association of latex sensitization and jackfruit anaphylaxis.

Conclusion: We present a case of Jackfruit anaphylaxis associated with latex allergy in a non-healthcare worker from

Midwestern United States. As jackfruit becomes more popular in non-endemic regions, its possible cross reactivity with

latex, as well as birch pollen should be recognized.
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Introduction

Jackfruit, or Artocarpus heterophyllus, is the world’s

largest edible fruit belonging to the Moraceae or mul-

berry family.1 Anaphylaxis to jackfruit is rare; with only

2 published cases from Thailand and Florida.2,3 The lit-

erature has highlighted latex allergy and birch pollen

cross-reactivity as potential contributing factors to jack-

fruit anaphylaxis. The prevalence of latex allergy is dou-

bled in occupations routinely using latex supplies such as

healthcare workers, with a worldwide prevalence of

9.7%, compared to 4.3% for the general population.4

The two previously reported cases of jackfruit anaphy-
laxis were both in healthcare workers.2,3 We report a

young, latex allergic, non-healthcare worker from

Midwestern United States with anaphylaxis to jackfruit.

Case Presentation

A 21-year-old Caucasian male presented to the office

one week after an anaphylactic reaction following a

first-time ingestion of a small piece of dried jackfruit.
Immediately after ingestion, he noted eye pruritis and
periorbital swelling. Fifteen minutes later he developed
chest tightness, shortness of breath, and hives all over his
body. He self-administered epinephrine, which he car-
ried for his latex allergy, 30minutes after the start of
his symptoms. En route to the hospital, he was given
diphenhydramine, and in the emergency room he was
treated with methylprednisolone and famotidine. After
three hours of observation and resolution of his
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shortness of breath, he was discharged with five days of

prednisone. Complete resolution of his symptoms

occurred a full 24 hours after ingestion.
The patient was born premature at 31weeks of gesta-

tion. His NICU course was complicated by obstructive

hydrocephalus for which he underwent a ventriculoper-

itoneal (VP) shunt placement at three weeks old, and a

revision surgery at 6months old. His past medical histo-

ry was otherwise significant for latex allergy, allergic rhi-

nitis, and anxiety. His daily medications include

azelastine nasal spray, fluoxetine, and topiramate. He

was diagnosed with a latex allergy at 6 years of age

after he developed hives while playing with balloons.

In 2019 his latex specific IgE ImmunoCAP (Phadia,

Uppsala, Sweden), was 5.68 KU/L. He had a history

of adverse reaction to raw bananas described as stomach

bloating. In 2020, he tested positive for dust mites

(3mm) and mixed grasses (3mm) on skin prick testing

(SPT), but was negative for other aeroallergens including

birch pollen.
SPT was conducted using canned jackfruit, latex,

bananas, avocados, celery, potato, tomato, melon,

peach, hazelnut, cherry, and apple. Jackfruit was posi-

tive with wheal of 3mm and flare 5� 6mm, latex was

positive with a wheal of 4mm and flare of 9� 13mm,

with a histamine of 8mm and negative control of 0mm

(Figure 1). The patient was instructed to strictly avoid

jackfruit and carry epinephrine for his jackfruit and latex

allergy.

Discussion

There have been two previously reported cases of ana-
phylaxis to jackfruit. Wongrakpanich et al. reported a
34-year-old Thai female nurse with anaphylaxis to dried
jackfruit.2 She had a history of allergic rhinitis, sensitized
to dust mites, and atopic dermatitis. Her SPT was pos-
itive for dried and fresh jackfruit, papaya, kiwi, and two
brands of latex gloves. The patient tolerated jackfruit
and papayas when she was younger. However, one
year after developing a latex allergy, likely due to sensi-
tization from her profession, she had two serious allergic
reactions to jackfruit and papaya. This observation
along with SPT suggests that the anaphylaxis was
caused by a cross-reaction between latex and jackfruit.

A second case of anaphylaxis to jackfruit was briefly
described by Kabir et al.3 A 57-year old Jamaican female
healthcare aid with past medical history of allergic rhi-
nitis and oral allergy syndrome to pineapple had an ana-
phylactic reaction to fresh jackfruit which eventually
required intubation. Her allergy testing was significant
for elevated serum specific IgE to jackfruit, birch, peach,
hazelnut, and almond. SPT was positive for raw jack-
fruit, jackfruit peel, birch, soybean, carrot, and negative
to cooked jackfruit. Specific IgE and skin testing was
negative for latex and related foods. This case highlights
the cross-reactivity of birch pollen and fruits that cross
react with the Bet V1 allergen. The relationship between
Bet V1 and Moraceae fruits such as figs, mulberry, and
jackfruit has been established by previous studies.5,6 Our
patient was not sensitized to Birch pollen, making this
type of cross reactivity unlikely.

Jackfruit is native to India and Malaysia, but is now
commonly found in south east Asia, central and eastern
Africa, the Caribbean, Florida, Puerto Rico, Brazil,
Australia, and Pacific Islands.1 Previous case reports
have described jackfruit anaphylaxis in regions where
jackfruit is commonly found. Our case is the first
reported case of jackfruit anaphylaxis from a non-
endemic region. Like the case from Thailand, our patient
has a latex allergy which suggests anaphylaxis to jack-
fruit due to cross-reactivity with latex. It is possible that
our patient was sensitized to latex during his NICU
course.

Latex-fruit syndrome was first proposed in 1994 to
describe the observation of specific and significant fruit
hypersensitivity in patients with natural rubber latex
allergy.7 The rate of patients with the latex-food cross
reactivity have varied from 21% to 58%.8 The initially
identified fruits causing such a reaction were: banana,
avocado, chestnuts, kiwi, papaya, although, through
RAST inhibition testing cross reactivity was initially
only shown between latex, banana, avocado, and chest-
nuts. To date, many different foods have been associated
with latex allergy. The growing list includes previously

Figure 1. Patient’s skin prick testing on right arm; Label 1:
Jackfruit, 2: Latex, 13: negative control, 14: histamine.
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listed fruits, as well as: potato, tomato, shellfish, pineap-

ple, passion fruit, mango, fig, almond, hazelnut, stone

fruits, melon, and apple. Other foods that have been

observed with latex allergy include: guava, fish, carrot,

pear, strawberry, peanut, pepper, grape, coconut, oreg-

ano, sage, dill, condurango bark, milk, spinach, beet,

loquat, and lychee.8

Fifteen natural rubber latex allergen proteins have

been given official nomenclature by the International

Union of Immunological Societies’, from Hev b1 to

Hev b15.9,10 Each of these fifteen allergens have associ-

ated biochemical names. Allergens that have been asso-

ciated with Latex-food cross reactivity are Hev b2 (endo-

1,3 beta-glucosidases), Hev b7 (patatin-like proteins),

Hev b8 (profilins), Hev b11 (class I chitinases), and

Hev b12 (nonspecific lipid transfer proteins).8,9 Our pre-

sent case suggests that jackfruit hypersensitivity causing

anaphylaxis was related to latex allergy, however, cross

reactive allergens between jackfruit and latex have not

been proven by lab analysis, and further studies are

required to definitively establish whether this is a true

cross reaction. Lab analysis such as multiplex array test-

ing could be useful in this patient to identify true allergen

specific sensitization versus cross-reactivity.11,12 We

report the first case of a young, latex allergic, non-

healthcare worker from Midwestern United States with

anaphylaxis to dried jackfruit.
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